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MEROHANT TAILORINGSPORTING TALK.

. THE BOSTON BOO SHOW.
Boston, May 9.—The dog show opened 

to-day, 830 animals on exhibition.
BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.

At Philadelphia—Worcesters 2, Phila
delphia 0.

At Baltimore—Athletics 4, Bal timorés 2. 
At New'York—Troys 16, Metropolitans

AN EMBLEM OFPVRITY.THE CBAIG I y QUEST.
The Jury Erlnrn a Verdict ef Appeptoxy 

or the Langs
The adjourned inquest on the remains of 

Margaret Craig Iwas held in French’s 
hotel, Yorkville, last night, Dr. Johnston A. MACDONALD

' -it#'- • • .»-SML.BStMEfr* -tw i * !*..

Judge Naekensle Presented with a pair 
of White hid «teres.

The general sessions and county court 
were opened at noon yesterday by Judge 
Mackenzie. As there were no prisoners in 
jail to be brought before the sessions,
Sheriff Jarvis presented the judge with a
pair of white kid gloves. It is twenty-five the nbwmarkf.t iiandicav.
years since a similar occurrence took place Newmarket, May 9. In the race for the
in York county. His honor in charging Newmarket spring handicap to-day, P. 
the grand jury, said the white gloves were Lorillard’s Mistake won, Wolsley 2d, 
an emblem of purity, and then went to Bulbul 3d ; five starters. Mistake won in a 
contrast the peaceful and happy state of canter by six lengths. He was ridden by 
affairs in this country to the murderous, Jockey Luke, 
lawless and unhappy condition of other racing at lexington.
lands, making special reference to the mur- Lexington, Ky., May 9.—Track mud- 
der of the osar and the president and to the day. First race, one mile, Lute Fogle won. 
Dublin assassinations. He touched on other Pope Leo 2d, Leman 3d ; time, 1.52J, 
matters relevant to court business and Second race, citizen’s stakes, 14 miles, Lizzie 
wound up by advising the jury to visit the S. won, Maramonist 2d, Capias 3d ; time 
public institutions. There was only one 2.04f. Poofs' j*id $102. Third race, 1J 
Indictment to submit to tty jurv, that miles, Mby won, Bramballetta 2d, Hegiaz

“ w«k She hid n? doctor argued *5sy. H . Mr. H. J. Nolan and other admirer, of
:/ v v , , f ' one an(j No cases were heard in the jxmnty court." the game are malting efforts to revive the

she uid no She waif not able to walk Several lsWyers were on hand but none Toronto baseball club this season. Thereshe said no. She was not able to walk. wefe to go on. It was either “ I’m
He first noticed that she , , ready, your honor, if my learned friend,”
■s.turday morning about 6.43. _ Just before or ./rve got all my witnesses here, yoir
AbonthWfhour after it' he took her a bonor' but ™y client,”or some such excuse.
About half an houraftorit he took her a The followi peremptory list for to-dav

SbSrrd.r<w.«.«. -,
ti« b.a

Catii irine Bonville saw Mrs. Craig at r‘ McCaw.
7.30 1.' mg on her left side with her arms 
si retell od out. Straightened the body, 
which * as still warm.

Ha.i-iet Nichols last saw her alive at a 
quarter to three on Friday. She complain
ed of being ill for two weeks. Last 
Friday she vomited up blood. They were 

rfect peaceable family. She had been

Dr. Philbrick made the post mortem ex
amination in company with Dr. Armstrong. 
They found a large bump on the right side 
of the head. It was in the bone and 
about an inch thick in the centre. The 
left lung was dark, and on being cut into 
showed appoplexy throughout its entire 
substance. The heart seemed fat and 
flabby. Both kidneys congested and of a 
dark color. The right kidney showed a 
large scar, where there had been an abcess 
which had healed. There were some fatty 
patches on the liver. The immediate cause 
of death was appoplexy of the lungs.

To the coroner—The injury on the skull 
was from a bruise, and it must have been 
a heavy one, of old date.

William

10.
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FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR, è

: W

Has a Large Stock of A No. 1 TWEEDS, consisting of SCOTCH 
ENGLISH and FRENCH WORSTEDS and IRISH SERGES. None 
but FIRST-CLASS MEN EMPLOYED.snlsLat eeices that 
cannot be touched elsewhere. FIT, FI. 
equalled in the city.
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are several of last year’s players willing 
to take the field, only three good men be
ing wanted to complete the nine. These 
can be had if a little money is forthcoming.
Negotiations have been commencedfor the 
engagement of Poorman, Brown and 
Honck, aa pitcher, catcher and short stop 3 
respectively. These players have good | 
records on the diamond field and would be 
a great strength to the club. It is pro
posed to sell membership tickets at f2 
each, entitling the holder to all games and 
other privileges. This is very reasonable 
and it is hoped that enough tikets will be Spring fashions had a chance yesterday 
taken up to enable the club to place a first afternoon, 
class nine on the field.

A ZML^CZDOZN^AJLID,
353 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM.

STREET AFFAIRS.
CARPETS.BRIEF LOCALS.Opening of Arthur Street—A Sewer Sc- 

rurity—Other Ileus». IMPORTANT NOTICE ! _v
Aid. Kent occupied the chair at the 

meeting of the works committee yesterday. 
Five members present.

Mr. Gunn, secretary of the street rail-

./
The work of laying blocks was 

menoed on the Yonge street pavement yea 
terday.

Montreal Witness : This is the one I An infant daughter of Wm. Smith of the 
bright spot in the dark landscape. Mr. Wilton avenue tire halt died yesterday of 
Parnell, Mr. Pillon, Mr. McCarthy, every | scarlet fever
Lne^hK,“,U' ,hTelf a iS called,°n I The venue has been changed in the case

stfwtMwssrat sssvjr* “a " *"~
Ul-erty r.ign of UdbriOfcd lira™, th.so A”) iATuVM-

Sfc'SlKMt 2A2rS '«;!-> "<•” -ypSr~-".a.
commons and in Ireland largely depends Since commencing operations on the 
the future of their country—whether it is Yonge street block pavement a Week ago 
to be overrun by the sword and put under Monday, thirty yards hr-a been hnished. 
martial law, or whether the people them- The first intermediate law examinations 
selves will rise and themselves take up the commenced at Osgoode hall yesterday, 
fainting cause of life and liberty. Candidates for solicitor were also u(L

New York Telegram : Inundations are MargartjRogers of Lombard- street was 
reported in Manitoba. The elements are held at police headquarters last rnght for 
doing just what they please with this | the larceny of a quilt from Mary Fletcher.

l’rof. Cromwell said last night that there 
... .... ... _ . were more paintings in the citv of London
l-tversl.y lulelllgenee. than in all the rest of Europe put together.

The senate of the university of Toronto ... . .. _ _
met last night and organized for the year. f J he l>oh°f c°“'nis810nar8 fit T '
The new members. Prof. Galbraith and tenJ,*> and consequently the ttiree re- 
Mr. Houston, took their seats. porters complaint against two constables

The examiners in the faculty of medicine wa3 not investigated, 
will probably have their report ready by | That disorderly and insulting gang of 
Thursday. young roughs still congregate at nights at

The appointment of a solicitor to the Elizabeth and Edward streets. Can’t the 
university has not yet been settled. | police move them away.

Prof. Cromwell’s entertainment at the 
Grand opera house is instructive, interest- 

All the striking plasterers’ laborers have ing an(j refining. To night an especially 
returned to wotk, having made the beat attractive collection of views is promised, 
individual arrangement possible with the Margaret Horton of 42 Duchess street 
bosses. A meeting was held last night at stole a piece of meat from Sleeth’s butcher 
Shnter and Victoria street, and it was shop on Sherbourne street last night. She 
decided at a future day to hold a mass meet- was proiftptlj arrested and lodged in No. 4 
ing of all the laborers in the city, and en- police-station.
deavor to induce . every laborer in Toronto The alarm from box 73, Beverley apd 
to join their union, and thus strengthen | D’-Arcy streets, at 8 o’clock last night, was 

.them so that they can demand what they for a tire in a heap of rubblish in a yard 
consider prbptr wages for their labor. | on McCaul street. It is too bad that *e

firemen are brought opt on such needless 
errands.

coma pe
perfectly sober for eight or ten weeks. 
Never heard her complain of illness till 
she bought the salmon.

Emma Phillips, went to Craig’s at 
S o’clock on Saturday morning. Côrrobor- 
u te evidence of Els pet Robinson.

Dr. Armstrong corroborated Dr. Phil- 
lirick’s evidence. About two years ago he 
attended to Mrs. Craig for an injury to the 
skull. The wound was about two inches 
long and about the position of the 
lump described by Dr.
She suffered a good deal at the time from 
loss of blood and concussion, It was stated 
that her husband struck her with an axe. 
This injury could not have had anything to 
do with her death. Her death was caused 
by apoplexy.

Charles Crai 
t: lied that she had not drank anything for 
ti n or twelve weeks. She was never well 
after she ate the salmon. She was not 
visited by a doctor. About 6 o’clock on 
Saturday morning he heard his wife moan
ing. She was very ill. He went off for 
brandy. When he came home .she was 
quite dead.

This concluded the evidence, and the jury 
after retiring for half an hour returned a 
verdict of death from apoplexy ot the lungs.

PUBLIC OPINION.

way company, complained of the street rail
way track on King street west being made 
impassable by the contractors for block 
paving cutting the ties.

A deputation from the residents of Ar
thur street, headed by Mr. Martin, waited 
upon the committee respecting the opening 
up of that street.

Mr. Carrol appeared to explain the pro
ceedings as to how his name came to be 
used as security for $300 for 
Dow A Co., who did not finish their 
contracts. Heywood came to him (Carroll) 
and explained to him that he was to tender 
for a sewer and wished his name. Mr. 
Carroll did bo, and sometime after he found 
that Heywood had handed his cheque for 
$300 to Dow A Co. They did not finish 
the contract and Mr. Carroll’s $800 was 
forfeited. Mr. Carroll said the money was 
got from him fraudulently and he wished 
it returned to him. Aid. Carlyle under
stood that Heyward was Dow’s partner.

The chairman said the matter would be 
looked up.

Mrs. Stanley whose husband was injured 
while in the service of the works commit
tee, asking some remuneration was referred 
to the commissioner.

v

Housekeepers, Hotelkeepers an<J others,, fur
nishing, will save fully Twenty to Thirty per cent, 
by purchasing their Carpets, Oilcloths, Linoleums, 
Mattings, etc., during the Great Clearing Sale l'ow 
going on at the Golden Griffin. None but first- 
class goods kept in stock.

to Ja-

Philbrick.

msm

Tapestry Carpets from 35c per Yard.g, husband of deceased, tes-

country.

Persons from a distance of from one to two hun
dred miles can save more than railway fare and ex
penses on a purchase of from $25 to $50.

MARKETS AND HEALTH.
MR. TORRINGTON’S ORCHESTRA S

Alter a Gratuity—The Smallpox Physician 
„ Resigns.

The markets and health committee met PETLEY & COMPANY,The Plasterers’ Laborers.A Large Andtenec at the ■ertlenltnra!
Wardens Last Night.

The first conceit .of Miy.Tdfringtott’a 
orchestra was held last night- it the Horti
cultural gardens, where a large audience 
was assembled. The orchestra was com
posed of over fifty pieces, Mr. Torrington 
leading. The program was of a miscellane
ous character, somewhat lengthy, and in 
the whole vary well received! The Lem 
of the evening was «the violin solo af Herr 
Otto Dottenbach of Rochester, who gained 
quite a reception after hiajfretentdfoAtf 
“ Linda de Chamounix,” to which he sup
plemented another beautiful piece as an 
encore. Mr. Delahuat of Montreal has* 
pleasing voice and deserved the app 
with which he was greeted. The orchestre 
rendered some well chosen and beautiful 
selections, Mr. W. W. Lauder played a 
piano concert of Beethoven with orchestral 
accompaniment, and his efforts were-appre
ciated. In the second part of thejnrogram 
Mrs. Petley proved a favorite. Her effec- to fS 
tive rendering of “ Ernani, Emaai Invp- ,
lami” waa followed with warm and repeated ' .. •erlins Rnnnwpy Accident.
applause. The concert on the :--'Wtlle C. E. Dyke of the township of
quite a speces», and creditable to afl con- geadsoto', was attempting to stop a runaway 
coined, And m this new departure in the ' . .. . , , - , , .musical line, the leader deserves tire thanks tmqnat tkp eporer6r A.lela.de and Jarvis 
of our music-loving population.! -f J streets ÿeâl

--------------------- injured. The horses, which were tied to a jury returned a verdict of death from
Plowing Exhibition. - poet, became .frightened and ran away. Bright’s disease of the kidneys.

A plowing exhibition took plgce yester- Mr. Dyke, who happened to be passing at- Two young roughs named Charles Mc- 
dav afternoon on William Millican’s farm, temntedjto stop them, when he was knock- Carthy of Garrison street and John Clark
nc.r Millioan station on the Midland, bis hpad an*! neck, reusing serions injurie:. “LitnUy Zltrâclmn !treeT‘ l^rni^hL
The contestants were William Hood, An- Therrafortunate man was taken to the bos- pheir vile language was cut short bv a con-drew Hood, Thomas Hood and W. T. pital, where be lies in a critical condition. Ltable who marched both oil to^o. 3
Hood, Minpson Rennie, William Morgan . - • -r—— ------------- «latino
and William Millican. The work done was A Cbrlstlam at Work ! •
excellent, and no one bnt an expert in • The editor of a well known religious j The prize ottered by the management of 
plowing could determine who ws* Beet. It ;n„-na'i raii„,i one-evening on a friend who ?be z0“ lur the best sketch of ttie lions has 
was finally decided that Simpson HreMe did ^ ° brought out lourleeu entries
the best work. He was closely followed-hv was a deacon m the church. His wife rc- amateur artists, borne ot the sketches 
Millican. It is stated that the exhibition ceived. the visitor, explaining that her hus- promise to be very goad. Mis. Schreiber, 
was superior to anything ever seen in this hand would be down in a few minutes. ^r- " D1- Armstrong and Captain Murray
country. Duririgith» conversation there were noises have very kindly consented to adjudge the

Tbe Rad Pad of .» sir. upstairs which proceeded unmistakablv pictures.
, q*ttrst* fSm. froDl the flogging of a boy. Pretending Tl«e annual meeting of the St. Peter’s

A case of death from drink was reported not to eompréhena the cause of the sounds young men’s association was held Monday
to the police last night. The victim was the editor said' : evening. The reports of the secretary and
Margaret Durant who lived at 66 Pearl '’Perhaps I have interfered with some treasurer were read and adopted. The foi'

«.Ms’i.’STA ï *s't* z »ak„_ f j Mnl?rlY’ at leisure soon ; he’s only furnishing an ex- Simpleton ColdecuU ; vice-presidents, John
ohiMron ® 0Qr “ . ® ample of a Christian at work.” Akers and R. H. Tomlinson ; secretary, No Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jaco* Oil

Th P.l l°?m at --------------------- W. H. Canniff; assistant-secretory, F. w! «the time. The police were about to re- an<»r « Inud* Snnwhlm- . r IVIRemedy. A trial entails bat the comparativelyîhTbà’ti.:!" d.'=Td’1 ‘sirs- v-t-a., «.i, t l iTS: j": srwrr
ner Riddel, allowed the body to remain of Monday afternoon and night proved a y Medland and John H^\l ’

Durant says his wife was blessing to the grass and budding trees,
of very intemperate habits. She was seen Previous to the rain the weather had been
going for liquor at 5 o'clock yesterday raw and chilling. Yesterday and last night 
afternoon. Their life was a wretched it was as invigorating and pleasant as could

be wished, ll’.e streets yesterday were i before Mr. Dalton at Osgoode hall y ester- 
crowded with people, and new spring . . , /
fashions were shown to good advantage. daT> m tbe abaPe ° ’an interpleader ap-
The ferry boats did a good business to the plication by the sheriff of the county of
island, and the bay was thickly dotted | York. The first execution creditor has ao 
with rimall craft Everyone seemed to en- 
jov the first genial day oi 
night the weather was even more
than in the afternoon and the streets were | .of the goods seized is only $2000, and the 
thronged with promenaders.

yesterday, Aid. Taylor presiding. Mrs. 
Crawford, late matron of the jail, addressed 
the committee. She had resigned after 
eighteen years service, and thought she 
should have some remuneration, 
chairman intimated that the matter would 
be attended to. Mrs. Evans asked$12 
damages done to her wagon last year 
through theneglig 
stable. She madi
against the market constable. The com
missioner was instructed to look after the 
claim. The usual accounts and pay sheets 
were passed. .

Dr. Riddel resigned the position of small
pox physician for the city as it cut off his 
practice and the remuneration was not 
enough. The commissioner was asked 
to confer with the doctor and see if his 
services could not be retained.

Mrs. |Watt asked so me remuneration for 
loss of services byfher family and the 
clothing destroyed ;owing to smallpox 
breaking out in her house. Aid. Claske 
thought this should have been referred to 
the executive, which was referred to the 
commissioner who, will band it over to tbe 
« xecutive.

Regarding Mrs. Crawford’s claim the 
committee found it beyond their power to 
do anything for her.

The commissioner said he would have all 
the information regarding the street sweep
ers ready next week.

GOLDEN GRIFFIN,
128, 130 AND 132 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

The
»-

ence ot the market con- 
e some terrible charges ^TENDERS yVAwiTED^ F

-

AguafcjyiRNTs.

GKAXl> éPÜtAMSV >4U<* Court Yesterday.
George Biriley, Alfred Teague and Wil- i T ah j wnna_ i,„ waal»m Etb-1, .Cl- some W» l-oi- ”’rik ,Lll Usl

T—S? ?-* ttSKJF“away with Patnck Clark was bound over 
to keep the peace.

Katie Diamond, charged with stealing 
money from her employer, was bound over with the Richmond street Methodist churob, 

toappear when called upon. with the following officers: George J.
rr 1 Blackwell, president ; Miss Mary A. West-

man and VV. Mountain, vice-presidents.
Coroner Riddel yesterday held an inquest 

on the body of a convict named Robert 
Mathews, who died at the central prison. 
Deceased was committed at Napanee last 

terday morning he was seriously I March to six mouths for larceny. The

HOUSE.
O. B. SHEPPARD, - 

POSITIVELY FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.
Manager.

lease TENDERS FO&' EOAZ.'\ PEOF. CROMWELL’S
ART ENTERTAINMENT1!!.FOR THE

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS OF ONTARIO, 
FOR 1882.

The young people’s Christian workers as
sociation has been formed in connection The public are respectfully informed that Prurf* 

Cromwell will visually and orally illustrate,

LONDON, THE GREAT CITY,
' THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, May 9, 188-2.

The Treasurer for the Province of Ontario wi e 
receive tenders addressed to him at the Parliament 
buildings, Toronto,and endorsed “Tenders for Coal,” 
up to noon of Switzerland, Wednesday—Rome, Thursday—Paris, 

Friday—Around the World, Saturday matinee— 
Homes of in gland, Saturday night. Admission 50, 
35 or 26r cenls. according to location, 
now open. Course tickets $2, the sale of which will 
continue Tuesday only. Doors opep at 7.15, begins 
8.15 o'clock.

Wednesday, May 17, 1882. .Box office

for the delivery of the following quantities of 
in the sheds of the institutions named, on or be for 
the 1st July 1882 (except at the, institutions for th 
deaf and dumb and the blind, where delivery is no 
to be commenced until 1st August), viz :—

A*>l*m for the Insane, Toronto.
Hard coal, 900 tons large egg sifce, and 175 

stove size Soft coal, 400 tons.
Central Prison, Toronto.

Hard coal, 400 tons small egg size, 25 tons chest
nut size, and 35 tons stove size.

Ketormatory for Females, Toronto. -.
Hard coal, 100 tons stove size. Soft coal, 500 

tons.

eo a

THE BUSS ICEHOUSE
I.FOR THEMill!

RHEUMATISM,
Msuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of tbe Chest. 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Threat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Seaids, General Bodily 

Paine,
Tooth, Ear end Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

A Woman Klllnl at Wnodbrldgr.
The trainmen on the Toronto, Grey and 

Bruce railway report tile finding ntar 
Wood bridge station yesterday morning of 
the body of a woman named Ellen Gardner, 
who lived near where the remains were 
found. The body was mutilated almost 
beyond recognition. She had been absent 
from home during the n hole of Monday 
and it was thought that she was run over 
by a passing train while returning during 
the night. An inquest was in progress at 
Woodbridge last night.

The Whale th the Kelrlgcrater.
The whale is now safely eneconsed in iiis 

new glass house and he shows to great ad
vantage. His new retreat is nicely fitted 
un and all his parts are appropriately label
ed with neat placards. An avalanche of 
ice is kept overhead, while through the 
refrigerator a current of fresh air is con
stantly passing to keep him^in g 
tion. It is to be hoped now th 
in a glass house he will not throw stones at 
the little boys and girls who go to the zoo 
to see him.

AT THE

“ZOO”
A great success. Just complet

ed. Come and see it.
CARDENS OPEN 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

IAsylum tor tbe Insane, London.
Hard coal, 2ti0 tons, large egg size, and 60 

rhestnut size. Soft coal, 1,250 tons, for steam pur
poses, and 150 tons for grates.

Asylum tor Itae Insane, Kingston.
Hard coal, 800 tons large egg size and 10 tons 

chestnut size. Soft coal, 300 tons.
Asylum tor the Insane, Hamilton.

Hard coal, 88 tons stove size and 26 tons chestnut 
size. Soft coal, 1100tons for steam pnrpos 
ItiO tons for grates. N. B.—200 tons of the 
coal to be delivered at the pumping house. 
Institution tor the Deaf and Dumb, Belle

ville
Hard coal, 60 tons large egg size and 20 tons stove 

size. Soft coal, 600 tons
Institution tor the Blind, Brantford.
Hard coal, 400 tons large egg size and 200 tons 

stove size.

among our

ses and

RAILWAY BONDS

Five Per Cent First Mortgage 
Land Grant Bonds

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL'!Agricultural College, Guelph.
Hard coal, 275 tons^ large egg size and 50 tons 

stoic size. Soft coal, 80 tons for steam 
and 20 tons for grates.

The hard coal to be Pittstou. Scranton or Lehighi 
Tenderers are to name the mine or mines from 
which it is proposed to take the soft coal, and to 
dea-gnatc the quality of the same, and if required, 
to produce satisfactory evidence thjtt the coal de
livered is true to name All coal to be delivered in 
a manner satisfactory to the authorities of the re
spective institutions.

Tenders will be received for the whole supply 
specified or for the quantities required in each in
stitution. An accepted check for $500. payable to 
the order.of the Treasurer of Ontario must accom
pany each tender as a guarantee of its bona tides, 
and two sufficient sureties will be required for the 
due fulfilment of the contract. Specifications and 
forms and conditions of tender are to be obtained 
from the Bursars of the institutions'.

The lowest or anj' tender not necessarily accented 
V S. C. WOOL»,

0.1. ' _ _ Treasurer of Ontario.
^PaniaroentBuildingff, Toronto. Kay 1 1882.

Principal payable in gold in 
Montreal October 1, i!»31.

in to re» I In Montreal, Yew York, or Lon- 
*lon In GOLD, April 1 and October I.

Accepted by the Company at !!• < 
and Accrued Interest in 

Payment of Lands
Kecelvcd by the Government On Depo.lt 

r rent luaurauee Companies.

FOR SALE AT THE

BANK OF MONTREAL

purposes,

ood condi 
at he lives BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AKD DEALERS 

IB MBDIOIHB.
A. VOGELER <fc CO.,

__________________________ Baltimore, Jf<L, U. 8. A,

ason.in the house.

A Elgin Among Creditor».
The case oi Crumble v. Morrison wasThe Crank From Kansan.

one.The police last night took charge
of a young man who was parading 

wild and dis-

FINE PRINTING
West End Hardware Hoase.

For some time past the West End hard
ware house at 313 (Jneen street west has 
been undergoing a thorough renovation 
both inside and out. The exterior of the 
building has been nicely painted and the 
interior enlivened and filled with an exten
sive and well assorted stock of hardware ; in 
short it tow is known as the palace hard
ware house of tbe west end. Mr. Bird, 
the proprietor, is ever looking for some im
provement to be made and is so enterpris
ing that with the aid of but one assistant 
he works the whole mill and thus, having 
but slight expense, is enabled to offer his 
goods at a very low rate. The World drop
ped into this establishment yesterday after
noon and was not only pleased to note the 
improvement, bnt was much amused to 
note the agility with which Mr. Bird waited 
on his numerous customers besides attend
ing to his other work. He has now in 
stock, cutlery from the cheapest knife to 
the finest razor, lawn mowers, tools of all 
kinds, locks, mixed paints, putty, stained 
and plain glass.

the streets in 
orderly manner. He gave his name as 
•James Gallagher and said he came from 
Kansas and was on his way to Vermont. 
He imagined that he was Jesse James and 
labored under the hallucination that he 
was being pursued by murderers. They 
followed him on the cars and through the 
streets, and lie fancied he saw his name 
placarded on the newspaper bulletins. The 
poor fellow is evidently insane.

:THE TAYLOR PRINTING GO.
execution for $30,000 against the defend- 

pleasant I ant, who is a Toronto merchant ; the value
Lastsummer.

i143 BATHURST STREET,
TORONTO,

J. Young Taylor (late with. 
Bingham & Taylor, The Printers)

MANAGER

MILLINERY.

seconl execution creditor says that the 
first execution was issued too soon and is 
bad. He intends to tight tbe matter to

gents* FURNISHINGS.
IThe Depth of the Great Lakes.

Th, u.,i ” f~i i XrïïSï,’» s
nothing. The motion was enlarged.

12 YONGE ST. To Her Royal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE !

swater seas are as follows :
Dick Hogan, The Finnic»!.

Dick Hogan is one of Toronto’s charact
ers. He is an old soldier, given to the 
flowing bowl, and known to everyone. 
But Dick would be nothing without bis 
flute. It is his constant companion. 
Whenever Dick is run in his flute (some
times his two flutes) is invariably run in 
with him. A warm evening brings Dick 
out and at midnight he hangs about the 
street corners and in the neighborhood of 
the big hotels. He plays anything that is 
called for and plays it well. Last night 
he turned up at the corner of King and

The greatest length of Lake Superior is 
335 miles, its greatest breadth is 160 miles,
area,n82eW0h.qi.aremiIefVati0D ^ I Tbe bride °f a (,reen Ba>' <Wi'’> wedding 

The greatest length of Lake Michigan is was astounded by receiving from a friend a 
300 miles, its greatest breadth is 160 miles, j,ajr 0f trousers, with the message, “Loan- 
mean depth 690 feet, area 23,000 square e(J for the ]iart yoll are to play.” The
nlThe greatest length of Lake Huron is bridegroom construed the garment as an 
200 miles, its greatest breadth is 169 miles, insult and the guests unanimously agreed 

depth 600 feet, elevation 274 feet, that some decisive form of resentment 
area 20,000 square miles.

The greatest length of Lake Erie is 250 
miles, its greatest breadth is 80 miles, its 

depth 84 feet, elevation 555 feet, 
area 80,0u0 miles.

The greatest length of Lake Ontario is 
i80 miles, its greatest breadth 65 miles, 
its mean depth 400 feet, elevation 261 feet, 
area 6000 square miles.

The length of all five is 1265 miles 
covering an area of upwards of 135,000 
square miles.

IMEETINGS. Cooper 1 looking,A Matrimonial Mistake.
mHE ADJOURNED GENERAL ANNUAL 

M MEETING of the Canadian Steam Users’ Insur
ance Association for the election of directors, and 
for other purposes will be held at the head offic 
of the association in the Mechanics’ Institute 
Toronto, on Tuesday the 16th day of May, 1882, a 
12 o'clock noon, By order

Continued from Thursday, lllh, lilt Key 
*J3nl ft*ielusive,

GMD SPRING SHOW ■
OF

MILLINERY,1
Shirt Makers and Importers 

of Gems Furnishings.

Batting Suits and Trunks,
Boating Shirts and Jerseys. 

Hoisery and Underwear of 
Every Description.

ALL NEW GOODS. NO OLD STOCK,
—----- 246*

125 YONGE STREET*".

A F. JONES,
Secretary.

mean SHIRTS.ought to be shown. While the excitement 
was high the friend arrived in equal pertur
bation - and explained that the trousers 
should have gone to a fellow for wear in an 
amateur entertainment, wi. le a piece of 
«Silverware should have com a to the wed
ding. He had hastily whipped the blun
dering messenger and would submit himself 
to any punishment the bride might inflict. 
She made him wait for a kiss until every
body. else had been served.

THE PARAGON SHIRT Feathers, Flowers and
WO

Yonge streets and entertained the masons 
and others on the way home iront lodge. 
At Harry Piper’s special request he piped 
th<* “Rogue’s March.” He cannot keep 
sti 1 an instant ; he is always gesticulating, 
or touching off his playing by “ steps” and 
odd movements. The probability is that 
Dick will appear before Col. Denison this 
moi aing.

ka i r ii\ i v n i rri< km.
The directors of the Lehigti Vaiîey rail

road yesterday afternoon approved of the 
contract with the New York,Lake Erie and 
Western railroad by which increased coal 
traffic is expected. The Leh?gh road will 
handle the through business tef New* York 
as well a» to Philadelphia.

GOOD S,
In Her New Store, ‘>51 Yonge 

Street,
First Frite.)

HAVE NO OTHER OPPOSITE TR ITY SQUARE, TORON I !
;MISSLEADER LANE. Toronto. srxivxinrs,
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